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Low Prices andHugh Quality
Unite to make our showing of the new fall merchandise of prime importance to the Economical woman. Read

the following list of Special Offerings.
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NEWS AND COMMENT

FROM OVER THE SEA
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Lnndon.Tht "Eti'glVHr frtJwspapefS'

wh'ch haVVifveri'ftr' Ware pftee' to

the' deliberations '6r tn 'trT fc'Un d ' of
The Haglfe 'which has been" 'neAflng

the Newfoundland fisheries 'case; 'than
the American press, are interested in

v,,. 0iir.n uhfWt IfrUfbKlieVedtflll
be forthcllnJiMmTheVH.;M few
ll.l v. Although tneire was nuwuis
Ktininelv sceot1onal..'m" tha "case, it

. - . v. w. n ..kn.nl tnhn ijy. 4
W4S H'T.t'pW I) i' iiioc j

lire principle orrt an
arbitration! 'Freed xtrom technical
details the questions.' submitted vrere:
1. As to 'whether thr? British legistai
ture has the rgtitto raaka-fisher- y

legLIation''tharU'cbmdfng'on' United
States as well as British subjects. te1

As t6e iegillty-of.-

ment by "Americans' 'of foreigners' as
" '"crews.

ir.'iiii" -- f !r. TP
3. WhethifrorDot.AmsrjKn ,t?A"

ermen had,'the,vrlsnt t excise comr
mercial privUegp?. V?-- . tpuy bajt
and other, supplies .withini Newfound
land waters- - .,rn. ?,rr,iii

On next . lOQUPJii, WlV

the murder, of ,BelleE.lnure, the Am-

erican actress, by' Dr, CrippeP.. wjJl, be
reopened..' An ayim.pt waa. made to.

hold the inquest "two weeks ago, but
it was declded,,to adjqurn the matter
until Inspector. Dew . arrived Worn
Canada, brinfiing Dr. .Crippen and
Miss Leneve, who has Depn.indicted-a- s

h.3 accomplice. ,., As the , "case .
' pro-

gresses popular, sympathy is Jeanlng
more toward the unfortunate, typist
who herself to fall com-

pletely into the power of. D-r- Crip-- ,
pen, for there are really ypy . few
people who believe that she actually

! icnuwiAiieR. of the .doctor's crime.
The rumor. bs-- : Dson reviveu inai

films '.will-- l
mir nejitrice MiU of New. York,
soon succeed the Eaxl of Aberdeen as
Viceroy Ireland.., It M known, that
the Earl of Aberden is anxious to re-

tire, and Lady. Aberdeen . have
been vt iplajr i Jra.laadtafc- -

though a certain aristocratic set in
rublin has tried to make, things dif-

ficult foi thev socially, Lad,y ..Aber-

deen has a world of good by con-

tinuing Lady Dudley's work for re-

ducing the ravage 9' consumption In
the western, counties .and by spread-
ing in the drk places Ireland,
knowledge if modern. sanitary sci-

ence.
A merit ana their visit to Lon-

don usually .orjwnent u.oji the great
number of rgd-ai- dirty men and
women b In. the Btreets. It
not ncceesry ',u go tod the squalid
parts of eity to see them, for . they
are visible at hours tn the Strand,
Regent and Oxfurd street. while
arixtocraltc PaULMalli too, knows them
well. AKti'XJrti jUtetr-puverty-- ta ial
and obvious, they do not beg but
shuffle listlessly through the street.
London ! ntitespvertf n
London's poverty makes no effort to
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hide Itself. According to official sta-

tistic there are 116. 016 pauper In
'London, that is persons In receipt of
relief from public charities, inis pro-

vides a rutin of pauperism of 24 per
!thoisan3 population.

France, which, ty tne way, is jum
beginning a Important series of
'aeroplane tests- for army use, is the
first ountry to appoint a command-'- r'

In chief of aeroplanes. The min-

ister of war recently appointed Gen-

eral Roque to that office and it is
that the minister has also decided to
a.-.- fur an appropriation of J400.000

fllufr. the aeroplane department The
minister intends to order ntty aero-

planes thjs f,all and he is also going
nffer a prize to army officers for

a'" new mjiiuiry aeroplane that shallt' I y 1 IU .

a devetopmenr of ttie improvement upon u ei.iiis

'' .
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Owing to the sjiread of cholera in

KossiaTti!3lfe'has forbidden the im-

portation of Russian caviarre, which
delicacv the Turks

ib in fw thfi Amerioans and Eng- -

2. tlX that
jnninKfo ia oerfectlv safe.and not a

kfithleta. for carrying, the cholera germ
because no water Is uaedrin.jts prep-

aration. The counftiAneatrher naively
adds only boratic. acid, .salicylic
ncld and other preservatives are used... i i oJiln'thalay caviarre V-i- "

i

the cViuricirVhirfk! tMA th pfeserva-- i
-- r liira.i h- - rnnqiimcrs Of ca- -

viari'e throughout the1 world. "
,

ITALY TOi CElSSOB ALL, i. i r

.. .. MO VIXOi PICTURE , FILMS

'.moving pic-

ture- Rhows are to; be suppressed by

law in- Italy for the reason the.
governmint believes tnat-)(the!- w
the mainr'tause o thrt'i' terrible- in-

crease of Juvenile crime. r ' --

TjAecordin td the new .lsiw which
the government has framed, iall films
must be submitted before. esniMtion

nnn nnmmlaalnnH::fllr. AnnroVfll.

tr..,,i nr ii hii married After approval, the ' .i: be
III'- jjuii V" v'-- . ,
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farr-d- . of an educa- -

tionali character, representing natural
wenery.c itlPS, imonumentsi sports. In-

dustries episodes- In national life etc.
The nuretsnnlcamattc :ani' the comic

U'b tures wilt thus be subject to taxa
tion, y ' s '" '

Manag!rS. who infringe the law
may 1 fined' up to ISO for the first
offense, i For-secon- d and other es

the penalty will be much heav-Wf.

All objectionable films will be
destroyed. No children under li
years of age will bo. allowed to wit-n- fs

the enturtahrments unless their
parent are with; them.

a- 'I A Tlrimf Dhn '''''
dreads the fire. The dread Is whole
some but' not the burn; that can be
healed and instantly rellflved' by ap-

plying- Ballard's 'Snow Liniment. Be
prepared for accidents by keeping
bttle always In the' house.' Best for

hrulnpfl. ruts mcttlAtL rheuma
tism, neuralgia, bunions any and all
aies ami pains. Fried zsrj boo ana
II. A: C KoBppenf&Bro.'! J
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Read the want ads today.

New Coats for Women
Our ready-to-wea- r department was never in as good shape

to meet your wants as now. The products of America's beat
makes are shown here.

We received this morning by express a shipment of ladies
coats in plain, mixtures and navy serge. The new mannish
styles.

$15. to $30 Each
Xew Xovelty Automobile Coate. The latest hit of the sea-

son. Stylish and comfortable. New plain mannish model $25.

New Arrivals in Tailored Suits
Xew Brown Mixtures. The latest mannish moled

$22.50 to $30
Come early while the sizes are here. They'l go fast.

Tkey're beauties.

Be" sure and get your trading stamps with every 10c pur-
chase

Silk Hose
Every one likes to wear Silk Hose. As a rule the price is

almost prohibitive but we now have a line of ladies and men's
PUKE THREAD SILK HOSE for only 50 pair.

Reinforced heel and toe, nice light weight Other grades
with gartor top and lisle heel and too in black, white and
all the desirable colors, $1.50 to $3.50 per pair.

New Dress Ginghams
We have jt received a large shipment of dress ginghams.

Patterns just a little different, the kind you'll like, for a new
dress, 12 1-- 2 yd.

Where it Pays to Trade

PACIFIC OOASTL LEAGUE.
Oakland 6-- 4. Portland 3--

San Francisco, Sept. 12. Oakland
closed up on Portland in the percent-
age column yesterday by defeating
the northerners both morning and af-

ternoon. The first game resulted In
a 5 to S victory for the transbay
team and in the afternoon 4 to 3.

Holes in Portland's Infield gave
Oakland the advantage. In the sec-

ond Inning at Recreation Park Cam
eron walked. Wolverton was safe at
first when Olson threw wild and Cut
shaw singled, scoring Cameron. Wol
verton went to third on a passed ball
and scored as Speas dropped Pyfle's
fly in right. Cutshaw ambled home
on a wild pitch. Scores:

Morning game R. H. E
Oakland ' '

Portland H
Moser, Nelson and Thomas; Beice

Seaton and Murray and Fisher.
Afternoon game R. H. H

Oakland 4 I t
Portland .....3 4 i

Christian and Thomas; Krapp and
Murray.

Friaro 0-- 5, Angels 2.

Los Angeles, Sept. 12. In yester-
day's double header, Los Angeles and
San Francisco each won a game, and
practically In the same manner. In
hut one Inning of each game could
the batters do anything. Los Angeles
won the game by bunching two hits
off Hanley In the eighth, scoring the
Wily run of the game, and In the

San Francisco won In the
12th Inning by getting three hits, scor-

ing three, runs and winning, 5 to 2.
Bodle's hitting In the afternoon was
if 'feature.', Scores:
("Morning game R H. E.

Los Angles, 1 4 0

Sari Francisco 0 6 1
' Batteries, r--" Nagle and Orendorff;

Hanley and Williams.
Afternoon game R. H. E

Tjo's Angeles 2 7 3

San Francisco 5 13 1
ii 'Batteries t Thorsen. and Orendorff,
SUtor and Williams.

Sauramvuto 3, Vernon 0.
Sacrampjitq,,Cal.i Sept. 12. Frank

Arellanes, late of the Boston Ameri- -
'tfViis, was on the mound for Sacra
mento yesterday and held .Vernon to
three hits and no' runs'. The' villagers
were' unable to 'connect' at : all with
Arellanes' ehooU, 'while Carson was
hit at opportune" tlnies. Itelster In
center field for' Sacramehfo 'and Car-
lisle otteupylng'tHe "same position for
VernOtl made several brilliant :catHhes.
Scorer v'"r '' 'R H. B.
Sar rirtUfntO '. .'. . ! ."i . '. CI .38 0
VfcrnW t .'."'IT. ..''?.'.''. . 3 ' 3 3

"JVroimnfrsa hd1 ' M1 txng; Carson.
Schaener "and'Htogan. ' "' '" :

i, ill -- 10 fit) i' 1l ll
NORTHWEST LE(!lUE: '

' Simkanfl 4; Tnooiffk' l. ":
'Taconmj- t 12.1 Spokahe' wbn':'a

r remarkable baseball game from Ta- -
coma in the 1 9th Inning yesterday,

when Frlsk, Cooney, Cartwright and
Hetllng bunched hits and sent three
runs across the plate. The score was
4 to 1. From the third innlsg on,
when the Tigers tied the seere at one
all. until the 19th, neither side could
send a runner around the circuit. Spo
kane probably set a new record for
fielding by playing the entire 19 In-

nings without making an error, or
anything that resembled one.

for Tacoma and Jess Baker
for Spokane also established records
for pitching steadiness. McCamment
allowed but one base on balls in the
19 Innings, and Baker pitched 16 3

Innings without giving a pass to first
base. Bonner started the game for
Spokane, but was withdrawn in the
third when he lost control. Score:

R. H.
Tacoma 17 J

Spokane 12 0

Batteries McCamment and Byrnes;
Bonner, Baker and Shea.

Vancouver 3, Sttle 9-- 0.

Seattle, Sept. 12. Brilliant pitch-

ing and fielding stretched yesterday's
game with Vancouver to 16 Innings,
Vancouver finally winning 1 to
by a little pop fly that Just dropped
over the fence. To keep Seattle from
tying In the the last half of the 16th
Vancouver had to retire two men
at the home olate. Vancouver won
the second "game also. Scores:

First game R. H. E.
Seattle 0 7 2

Vancouver 1 '
Zackert and Hemenway; Miller and

Lewis,
Second game R. T. E.

Seattle 0 2'a
Vancouver 2 6 0

Henkle and Hemenway; Jensen and
Lewis.

SULTAN ABDUL ILIMII)
FEARS FOR HIS LIFE

Berlin. A remarkable account of
the intense unhapplncss of the depos-
ed Sultan Abdul Hamld has been re-

ceived from an authentic source In
Salonika, and which states that the
former despot fears for his own life
ns much as ever. In consequence of
his apprehension that his enemies aim
to assassinate him he carefully avoids
showing himself at either of the win-
dows of the Villa AUantinl, wherein
he has been Imprisoned since ho was
deposed nearly 18 months ago. He be-

lieves that he might be shot from
without If one of his pursuers caught
sight of him. Neither entreaties nor
urgent advice regarding, the danger
to his health remaining permanently
Indoors nor stringent medical orders
can induce Abdul Hamld to leave the
house and take exercise In the

W INNING TICKET WAS
IIURIED WITH OWNER

.Brussels. A romance has Just been
unfolded In connection with the re-

cent Brussels lottery. For some time,
the .chief prize of 140.000 went un- -

Jalniedj and the Identity of the win-
ner has Just been established In a re- -
jtnark'ajue . manner.

It' appears that a young Belgian,
aged 19, had purchased a ticket for

Boy's School Suits
OF UNUSUAL MERIT.

The lar;e't assortment ever showm im Pendleton.

QUALITY CLOTHES that are entirely different from
those shown in other store. STYLES exclusive. Every gar-

ment mad with the same care and atteation to detail as are
nun's clothe.

Prices are bo higher than the oriimary sorts sold else-

where - $3.50 to ?15.00
Mothers will do well to purehase here. Our Hercules

Suits for Boys are ABSOLUTELY ALL-WOO- L,
rain-proofe- d,

reinforced at all parts whera extra strain comes, patent buttons,
taped seams.

All our Boy' Suits are reduced 10 per cent until Tuee-da- v

evening.
50 Waists, 30.

Look for our Grocery add on page 3.

Bo sure to get your trading coupons on every cash pur-
chase, one eoupon with each 10c purchase.

Our stocks are all full to overflowing with the latest style
of goods for the fall season of 1910. NOW'S YOUR TIME
TO. BUY.

New Express Shipment
of silks of the most beautiful new designs. Xew Persian pat-Urn- s.

The Tery latest in new fancy plaids. All the most
desirable plain colors in Messalines. 60 to $1.50 per yard.

In justice to yourself you should look here before buying
dry goods or clothing of any kind. Our prices are absolutely
right. Our styles are the latest.

You'll be treated better in our store than in any other.

... THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE...

in'

SPORTS

Save Your

the lottery, and shortly afterwards
he was killed at work through a stone
falling on him. A few days before the
result of the lottery was announced,
he was buried, according to custom,
in his Sunday clothes. Some weeks
passed and no claimant came forward
for the pirst prize. Then the young
man's friends remembered that he had
a lottery ticket in the waistcoat pock-
et of his best suit, and an application
was forwarded to the authorities for
permission to have the body exhumed.
After the usual official delay, the re-

quest was granted, and as was ex-

pected, the winning ticket was found
In the dead man's clothes.

His relatives are now claiming the
money.

"Cither J. J. Hill is a pretty deep
thinker and good expresser of
thoughts, or else he hires someone
who Is.

AFTER

SUFFERING

FOR YEARS
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Park Rapids, Minn. "I was sick for

mm
ids, Minn.

Coupons

years winie passing
throuph the Change
of Life and was
hardly able to be
around. After tak-
ing six bottles of
I.jdia E. rinkham's
vegetable Com-
pound 1 gained 20
pounds, am now
able to do my own
work and feel
well." Mrs. En.

3 La JJou, Park P.ap- -

Jlrookville, Ohio. "I was Irregular
and extremely nervous. A neighbor
recommended Lydia E. Pinklinm's
Vegetable Compound to me and 1 have
become regular and my nerves are
mucli better. "Mrs. K. Kinnison,
Drookville, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, mode from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases we know of, and
thousands of voluntary testimonials
are on file la the Pinkham laboratory
at Lynn, Mass., from women who have
been cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation,

fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every suffering woman owes It to her-
self to give Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial

If yon want special advice write
MrH. Pinklinm. Lvnn. Manh.. for It.

I It Is free and always helpfuL

Correct
Plumbing
Means a contented Home and a

Fatter Pocketbook.

All the little plumbing troubles
of freezing, bursting, poor drain-
age and improper vents are
corrected by our expert exclus-
ive plumbers.

"A stitch In time saves nine."
A little plumbing now may savo
you time, temper and money
when tlio cold clay come,

Tour business is cordially so-

licited by

BEDDOW & MILLER
EXCLUSIVE PLUMBERS.

Court and Garden Sts.
Phone Black I55

Change of Time

Train De luxe

Now leaves Spokane at

2:00 P. U.
All trains from the Inland

Empire make connections with
this popular train.

A card will bring a traveling
representative to explain In de-

tail any trip desired.

Any agent of O. R. & N. will
Issue through tickets at lowest
current rates.

O. M. Jackson, T. P. A.
Geo. A. Walton, Gen. Agt.

14 Wall St., Spokane.
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